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REVOLVING LOA."! 
Dick Pfefferkorn a ttended a com-
prehensive ~rkshop on Revolving Loan 
Funds in Hartford, CT on June 10-12. 
This ~rkshop, sponsored by t he 
National Trust and the Hartford Arch-
itecture Conservancy, brought togeth-
er over 70 staff persons and board 
members involved in revolving funds 
fran California t o Louisiana to Maine. 
The conference covered various 
subjects pertinent to revolving fund 
operation including its role and 
function, management of the fund, 
organizational structure, financial 
planning, public image, fundraising, 
and real estate matters. 
The " ~rkshop was a very positive 
learning experience and will be help-
ful for Landmark in establishing its 
Revolving Femd in the very near future. 
KElffiJCKY IMAGES 
The Landmark staff participated in 
an architectural conference entitled 
"Kentucky Images: People and Their 
Buildings", held at the Seelbach Hotel 
in Louisville June 18-19. Over 150 
preservationists, folklorists, archi-
tects, histori ans and geographers from 
across the state attended this two day 
conference. 
Landmark's s lide adaptation of the 
Kentucky l1lseurn's ''Main Street: Mirror 
of Change" was well received by the 
JUNE GENERAL MEETING 
The Landmark Association Jeme 
General Meeting wil l be held at the 
Hobson House, 1100 \-:est Main Street, 
on MOnday, June 28 at 7:30 p.m. 
A guided tour and history of this 
prominent house will be conducted. 
Built by Col. AD~ G. Hobson, con-
struction began in 1862, but was 
delayed during the Ci vil Har. The 
house was sold out of the family in 
1952 and was acquired by the City of 
Bowling Green in the early 1970's. 
NEW LANIt1ARK MEETING NIGHT 
Beginning in July , Landmark Asso-
ciation General MOnthly Meetings will 
be held on a new night. All meetings 
will continue to be held in the Pro-
gram Room at the Bm"ling Green Public 
Library. Our meeting night has been 
changed to the 4th \,Tednesday of the 
llDnth except for Novanber. Scheduled 
meeting dates are as follows: July 28, 
August 25, September 22, October 27 
and November 17. There is no meeting 
in the llDnth of Decenber. Please make 
a note of this change on your calendar. 
audience. Creating an appreciation for 
Kentucky's various cultural resources, 
this conference sponsored by the Ken-
tucky Dept. of the Arts, may be the 
beginnin8 of an anrt'Jal conference focus-
ing on Kentucky ' s people and architecture. 
MEMBERSHIP RENEI-JALS 
Renewal notices have recent l y been 
sent to 1981-1982 Landmark Associati on 
members . Having completed our fifth 
year with a growth to over 260 menbers, 
the association h~s made major accom-
plishments in the preservation of our 
cultural resources in Bowling Green 
and \.Jarren County . We urge your con-
tinued support in order to maintain the 
progress which we have achieved. 
I!!!! I!! VOLUNTEERS NEEDED !!!!!!!! 
In six shart years, Landmark has 
grown from a small, all volunteer or-
ganization to a larger, professionally 
staffed operation. Our responsibili-
ties to the community have greatly in-
creased and will continue to do so in 
the near future. As duties have in-
creased, so has our need for mernber-
ship participation. Our manbers are 
strongly encouraged to take part in 
our daily operation. At the present 
time, we need manbers to help in our 
Salvage Committee, Membership Commit-
tee , Program Ccmnittee and Annual 
Meeting Committee. Others will soon 
be formed. Your help will be welcomed 
and appreciated. Please call the 
Landmark office at 781-8106 if you are 
interested in any of these activities. 
TOll HOUSE CARNIVAL ON TIlE SQUARE 
A Toll House Carnival , sponsored 
by the BOIvling Green Board of Real-
tors will be held July 10 from 11: 00 
a.m. until 5:00 p.m. in Fountain Park. 
Funds raised by this event will 
be used for rehabilitation of the 
Toll House at 99 Coll ege Street. 
Activities will include I1Usic, a baby 
contest, bingo, food, games and con-
tests . If you would like to help, 
contact Ann Elliot at 781-1234 . 
FAill1ERS' MARKET 
Beginning Saturday , June 12, a 
Farmers ' ~rket will be located in the 
City Parking Lot behind Main Street. 
Every Tuesday and Saturday at 7: 30 a.m. 
fresh vegetables and fruits will be 
available throughout the summer. 
OLD-HOUSE JOURNAL 
Many of our Lanbark members are 
beginning to receive subscription re-
ne,vals for the Old-House Journal. 
Pl ease remember that vou can renew or 
begin a new subscrioti on through 
Landmark for $12. 00 (a 25% savings 
off regular r ates) . Old-House 
Journal is a monthlv publication 
containing many use:w and infonnative 
articles concerning all aspects of 
restoring the pre-1930 house. tve 
need your renewal or new subscription 
as soon as possible because they are 
sent in groups of t en or more . 
LUNCHTD.'1E LEAfu~NG 
IA.rring July , the Kentucky 11useum 
will be sponsoring Lunchtime Learning 
programs on Tuesdays at 11 :45 a .m. in 
the Orientation Room of the Kentuckv 
Building on the 1vestern Kentucky Uni -
versity campus. 
Programs will include discussion 
of books in a variety of subj ect areas . 
Bring your lunch , admission is free 
and beverages will be available for a 
nominal fee. For further infonnation, 
call 745- 2592. 
CALENI¥IR OF EVENTS 
June 28: Landmark June Meeting 
7:30 p.m. Hobson House 
July 10: Toll House Carnival 
11:00 a.m. Fountain Park 
July 28: Landmark July Meeting 
7:30 p .m. To Be Announced 
July : Farmers' FBrket - Tue. & Sat . 
7:30 a .m. City Parking Lot 
July: Lunchtime Learning - Tuesdays 
11:45 a.m. Kentucky Museum 
July : 'Concerts i n the Park - Hednesdays 
12: 00 Noon Fountain Park 
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